
Exam Letter  

Dear parents and pupils 

Please find overleaf, the exam timetable for the session taking place at Elite Studios (Studio 1) 

1. Please arrive at least 30 minutes before your allocated time 
2. Please ensure that children have the correct uniform as per the list below  
3. Please ensure that hair is neatly taken into a bun with no coloured scrunchies or clips  
4. No jewellery, make up or nail varnish can be worn 
5. Please ensure that exam fees are paid before or on the day. If you are unable to attend, payment in full will 

still be required. 
6. Please bring your child’s silver IDTA membership card (if they have one)  

*** Coronavirus amendments *** 

 Only one parent is permitted to attend with the child on the day and must wear a mask when on site. Please 
do not bring any other siblings with you unless absolutely necessary. Senior dancers may prefer to attend 
the exam session alone.  

 In order to make extra space, we will use Studio 2 for people to wait in ahead of the exams. This room is 
adjacent to the exam Studio and as such, parents and children must be very quiet in this room.  

 Miss Emma will call you down to wait in reception when the group ahead of you have entered the 
examination room.  

 Children over 11 must also wear a mask whilst waiting on site for their exam 

Uniform  
Ballet 
Pre Juv, Prep & Primary: pink Sheree leotard, separate pink skirt, pink ballet socks, pink ballet shoes with elastics 

Grade 1: navy Sheree leotard, separate navy skirt, pink ballet socks, pink ballet shoes with elastics 

Grade 2 – 5: navy Sheree leotard, pink ballet tights, pink ballet shoes with pink ballet ribbons 

Inter and Advanced: burgundy Capezio leotard, pink ballet tights, pink ballet shoes with pink ballet ribbons. Pointe 
shoes required.  

Tap 
Pre Juv, Prep & Primary: pink Sheree leotard, separate pink skirt, plain white ankle socks, black tap shoes 

Grade 1 - 5: navy Sheree leotard, navy stirrup leggings, plain white ankle socks, black tap shoes (heel taps required 
from grade 2 upwards) 

Inter and Advanced: burgundy Capezio leotard, black footless tights, black trainer socks, black tap shoes 

Modern 
Grade 1 - 5: navy Sheree leotard, navy stirrup leggings, bare feet 

Inter and Advanced: burgundy Capezio leotard, black footless tights, bare feet 

Fees 

Rosettes      £11.80 
Preparatory Grades     £17.95 
Primary Grades      £22.80 
Grade 1       £27.05 



Grade 2       £29.95 
Grade 3       £32.45 
Grade 4       £37.25 
Grade 5       £42.95 
Intermediate  (professional grades)   £75.45    

Invoice will be issued with applicable fees. These fees are non-refundable should your child be unable to attend on 
the day. Should you require any additional items of uniform or hair accessories, please see reception or call 01352 
879550. We have bun nets, clips and socks in stock. 

Kind regards, Miss Emma 


